Single-centre cross-sectional analysis of advance care planning among elderly inpatients.
Advance care planning (ACP) has been shown to provide beneficial outcomes for elderly patients; however, it may not be commonly implemented. To assess prevalence of advance care directives (ACD) and documented medical orders about end-of-life care for elderly inpatients; to explore the feasibility of an ACP screening interview. A single-centre cross-sectional analysis of 100 consecutive patients aged ≥80 years admitted for ≥48 h to a tertiary referral hospital, conducted between 16 and 18 January 2013. Medical records were reviewed for presence of (i) an ACD, (ii) resuscitation/end-of-life care intervention orders (REOL) and (iii) documented substitute decision-maker (SDM). If patients were able and willing to participate they completed an ACP screening interview exploring (i) their views on ACP and (ii) if an ACD was previously documented. In 100 medical records, there were: zero ACD, 17 REOL and 8 with clear documentation of patients' preferred SDM. Out of 100 patients, 33 completed the interview: 32 (97%) were able to identify their preferred SDM, in 9 (27%) the nominated SDM was different from their 'next of kin'. Out of 33, 7 (21%) reported having an enduring guardian, 4/33 (12%) an ACD. Out of 29, 23 (79%) interviewees without an ACD were interested in discussing ACP further. Out of 30, 8 (27%) interviewees without REOL said that they would not wish to have aggressive life-prolonging measures. No patients reported discomfort with the screening interview. ACD and correct documentation of SDM were uncommon in the medical records in this sample of elderly inpatients. The ACP screening interview appears feasible and acceptable and may be a useful tool for identifying patients' preferred SDM and willingness to discuss ACP further.